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.f Stores of Allies
flushed to Rear as Bui
lt gars Advanced

UTISH OFFICERS FISH

nfilmfflt 0 Ms unerit'riith.Li tlc Allied retreat from
fdA'&herd told of the arrhnl of

V.1 IViZi nmrttAhy General Sorrnlf.
t ,mmH"ltr-t-tWI- ) JOT n pnny o

i ' Follotltt0 s me reomi "i,frtf,
tl? WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD.
jw SALONICA. Dec. 11.

. ... l..i.aii nlloil nllh nlrkr-.- - l.ttfTli IllLDIVC.n. ...... ...
tr. iiu nf en anil wine, iroin

which peeped tho white nccKB or
225m bottleo. made up our supply

lr-.-n .rnvlBlona vvneii' our pnny
MEESJondents set out for the AmrIo- -

UTth front In Servla. True, indeed.
E"a ft mnl1 PciPire for eftch mn-n-

as ,ggj, COM OCCl mm uny imiicr
ISm nll nd pepper-b- ut thesro

wo were nblo to enrry themsmall
Ikwpoekcu.

WAS nn liamm allien. u w iiiwti- -
f.Tna r. i.n.i i..ft to two Italian Journnl- -

IZiZiMVttpSver man In Itnly Is nivvnvg
IjJJjirnallft-tl- ic task of purchasing our

Ifcri ur "J- -
,.- - 1 .... Il-- .l n..t 1- .-

Iwialdn t Know, as ive imireu uui ui mu
Stilon on n rattly military train, tlmt we

Br P"n ... . ..-, Tlxfnrn tinmi" .c....... .. ....
ilni? or nn
i Krlvolak, vv tho French had
.n .r. Inns nnd so hard with their

?. .nd ftcncral Sarrnll hart told us
ti w should bco Krlvolak and tho
Mne there.

Before us was the British front, made
t- - votrrans who had gone through

Mt'hell-flr- o of the Dardanelles. Dcforo
Eere nil tho thrilling things to see

Sl'th war affords.
IIPAUH UUW1AW.

!We jot out of tho train at a little rail- -

station on mo pnora ui itne uou-n- d

found ourBclves In the midst
.rtirltlsh troops. I vc used the name of

Ma take, although before we started out
l wire told mat wo mum noi mention

names Ol places in uur BiuncB. uui
. Huvs have chansed all that. Tho

Julgarlans have all theso places now.
JVa no secret

rAn English captain met ub.
Have you automobiles for these corrc- -

efidentsT" asked our French Ilcutcnant- -

fmc

licre

'Set a one," said the British ofllcer,
kin they want to rldo on this load of

y" He pointed to a bin automobile
track half loaded with bales of English
to
Slnlo the truck we piled, with half a
tisun English Tommtos Klvintf tis lifts.
'Jiat as wa, started oft they cried, Iml-Mt- la

a London bus conductor; "Marble
JlrcH, Holburn Circus, Bank, Elephant
U)d.'Catle."

It' was a cockney's way of Baying,
Houston street only," or "West Farms

HtftNSS."

:V hadn't seen n slcn of retreat. The
.British captain Kot onto a line horse and
raV along beside us. Tho road skirted

clrclo of wnter three miles
acr&H-a- nd scores of oddly dressed
jqrijk and Serbian pensauts sot out of
cortway as we rolled alone through tho
wh; hugging fur oblong scats of hay.
Emrthere were British Tommies, nlod- -
itoidthroukh the mud, riding heavy

tfHmM horses, sitting- by roadside llres.
PsWnah In thls'lake." said tho

riding up behind tho motor-,tpe- t,

"Ptrch. Country round hero
them. Having some for dinner

lhtjn my mess."
Tcse ducks ought to bo good," nald

M of the nartv. nolntlnc to the reeds
igWw thousands ofbrds floated..t ducks," he said. "Somo sort of

tolrd. Don't know whether they're
or not. Qolng to try somo of them1

our mesa tonight, too."
$oed horse you'vo got there."
'Polo pony.p Splendid! Old standby.
9 at Ranelagh many a time."

wQelaahnnrl thin ivIM firnir inu--

Joold be like taking a Piping Bock
w ro vera uruz.

WTnot a sign of the retreat that wo
anyinmg nDout.

fliere la this hay going to?" somo
asked a soldier.

W were loading It on n Irnln. Iiiif iva
Jfcwtd when wo saw that you needed
LWaT mlCht IlRl'a L'nniun limn .'.fn .11.1

m Inter-t- hat tho hay was being
mm back toward the Greek frontierilffj awny ,rom ,,le oncoming- Bui- -

. ne signs of retreat nre so sure
so umaiimg that we mlaht have

I the whole story of what wn were
"tlseo Just In this one lot of baled

HOLLY DECOItATinvR.
MWten miles hroushi us to a stack of

1'iiea up along the road. There
Dyramlda of Hiinri ennVo na

m i ." . . ."- "" "
.35 rna "eans PJ tho countlesstDat hptfl in .nn Va .nH T- -. Un I

b i .i.r." .L. """ "".. " "E:7 v.iio inree-iicr- e noage-pous- e

J?a vi. f "u our "r3t Bllmpso of It
S1 taat It Vna riMrnfad .nnf .tnkn.tih. Wly the ChrlBtmas kind,

enves ana Drign' red berries.ml for thn flfof im .,, -- i .,
fcj(VT . mite w IIUUCVU (IIULyrlusil hlUir con'ry through

- .g yaosen was covered wunlhnih.lllr i.An.. i i .
a southern Serbia, throush Mace- -

ui "'"ru, ciear to tne uar--- u uainpoii, this holly grows
.. " ' ' oao Ul U0l Qf lOAUBk

, iJ! d"01"atd tent 'stepped a tall.
. ...... ... UU .1twv ,

"were patches of snow over thet landscape.
i wi yardg from here wa foundr iroziin Aa ...i .l0ntlnUrt 4k. nm... .i.Tu'i. .... .&.... 'j """--' l ll!U

and Bot lost in the bits- -

I At t .

"ih M or tnese uppHes,'s ha
Ff tC ."au ,0 a,H ome of themsnowm bii ..- - v... ... . .v "JU, tucks were joaa-- L

!, jwhlle he talked, One of
jr-i- i4 w iqr me railroad station.
itnd th. " m,Bnl nave known
iTiVr 'a" young ofllcer who was

.i,!?' and 'ha cold certainly did
FteTi,'- - movement or the- - buptrear meant a retreat. Rut
knte I. ! cfet wl,h J1'3 chatting

wttl nlm in'o his
OK. rl l.l . ... ...i:&. vr
l 0l our Jouniey was roado'frsnclV automobile amBulapce. The
?vwl.,2-.ne'-

r now that we could
viZlI-"-" We began to ascend
WWjt mQun,al11 road, cut out of

n-JTT-
ir,.'

.1
; oi ivermement ;

Ms LS:.'r,-:- !l deUu In all-- of i
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REAL BLOCKADE

OF GERMAN PORTS
IS BRITISH PLAN

Readyto Put on Pull Pres-
sure of Great Sea

Power

DIRECTLY AFFECTS U. S.

LONDON, Jan. 13.
Probably before tho week la'over there

will be developments of prime Inlportnnco
in the world' war rilrcctlv affecting the
United States, according (o Information
from reliable sources,

First nnd foremost the policy of starv-
ing Germany economically and otherwise,
as recently enunciated by Walter Buncl- -
mati. president of the Hoard of Trade,
will ho carried to n further extent than
has hitherto been found possible, In view
of the necessity nf reconciling It with
the preservation of neutral Interests. In
btlter wordi, tho nnvnl noose around
Cicrmnny's neck will bo tightened to the
point of strangulation.

Since Mr. rtunclmnn nindo his speech,
wherein he said (iernnny was nlrer.dy a
beaten nation commercially nnd econom-
ically, thero has been n hot dispute In
this country as to whether the blockadeagainst Oormnny wns really effective.
The N'orthcllffc papers have taken the
position that by the icMrlctlve measures
so far enforced. Orcat Brltntn was
neither starving Ocimnny nor even put-
ting her to nny renl Inconvenience.

"At the very moment when our Min-
isters arc boasting thit wo are nbout to
win the wnr by oconohile pressure," sons
tho nvcnlng News, "there exists a nota-
ble lenkngc In tho ring which our licet
has drnwu round tho enemy country a
ring which the nnvy could maintain whole
and effective If It were not for Foreign
Office Interference. We mny not be able
to stnrvo Germany, but our efforts to
cripple her economically hnvo already mot
with considerable success, nnd the time
has come when they must bo redoubled,
Our plain duty Is to hit the enemy In
every way wo con, and ns hard as wo can
until tho flnnl lctory Is won."

TO ELiMIN-AT- E INTEBFnnKNCB. ,
The campaign for eliminating what tho

Evening Ncwn calls "Foreign Olllco In-

terference" has progressed to such n
point that preparations nro already be-
ing mndc for tho announcement of cer-
tain steps 'hlch will rntisfy even those
who hold with-Si- r Edward Carson's view,
spoken In the House of Commons Inst
night, that "The Government has been
swnycil hitherto by minor considerations;
Its duty is to use every mentis in Its
power to win tho wnr; nothing matters
but winning the wnr."

Tho Foreign Office's policy of consider-
ation for neutrals Is to a certain extent
regarded as onc of those "minor consid-
erations." Advocates of an ut

blockudo of Germany hnvo always lipid
that tho British navy was lielng ham-
pered In Its work by tho Foreign Office's
arrangements with other countries, and
startling figures have been published as
to the Importation by Germany of goods
consigned to neighboring countries tkc
Hollnnd, Dcnmnrk, Norwny and Sweden.

Tho solution Is tho decimation of a
naval blockade of Germany, hampered
by none of the Judicial niceties which
Mr. Asuulth once believed would be
avoided by the policy laid down under
tho Almosfc nt tl!o
outset the best American opinion coun-
seled Great Britain to declare an ut

rather than have re-

course to a policy of orders-ln-counc-

which hns already piovokcd several
protests from Washington, nnd which,
nccordlng to cabled reports. Is about
to produce nnothcr of more formidable
effect. In vlow of Germany's promised
renunciation of tho submarine blocknde.

Tho declaration of n renl blockade
against the Teutonic Powers would com-
pel the British Meet to gain control of the
Baltic, for unless the ports of Germany
on that sea were closed to commerce, the
legality of tho declaration would bo open
t-- uttack.

THESE THIEVES EVIDENTLY
DESIRE TO BE REAL "SPOUTS"

Unwelcome Visitors to Germnntown
Store Take Only the Best

Thloves, with an eyo to the "nobby" in
dcess, nre being sought today by the
police of the Germantown stntlon, They
believe "sporty" dressern broko Into the
department storu of Mark Brothers,

Germantown nvenue. last night, nnd
stole many articles from tho habetdash-cr- y

section.
Nothing but the best satisfied t(icso

thlcvep. Ordinary garments of ono sort
or another were completely Ignored In
favor of those of silk. Only tho high-price- d

cravats wero removed nnd the
latest models In collars. Tho entlro stock
of silk handkerchiefs was pounced upon
and there nre not enough silk socks left
In certain sites to nccommodato a legless
freak In a circus Bldeshow.

A couple of suitcases inai nau oeen
on dlsplny wero put Into uso to enrry
nvnv the loot. .Several umbrellas were
tnl.cn also.

The same men evidently had a sweet
tootlu Employes In Montague's candy
store next door, at 5813 Germantown
avenue, found a back door open and sev-

eral pounds of the best candy gone.
The thieves gained access to the depart-

ment store by forcing a grate over a
window In the cellar, They nre believed
to bo the same ones who recently robbed
the store of Congressman George P. Dar-ro- w

at 6621 Germantown avenue. Mark
Brothers told the police their loss would
amount to between JKO and 303.

never use drop u the ex-
aminationWH ot the eye for

Klusses. Therefor you cannot
obtain anything but your honest
refraction. Be honest with your
eyes, especially when they ar In
distress, as they aro priceless In
value. Tho best service money
can buy is obtainable here at the
most reasonable cost In the city.
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
and Broken Lentee Duplicated

AT HALF PRICE.
Eye Examined Free

CHAS, MILGROM & BRO.
29 S. 8th St. 32 N. 13th St
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QUEEN QF ITALY
This former Montenegrin princess
ts usinrr nil lrcr powers to Induce
Itnly to save Montenegro from
being overwhelmed by the Teutons.

FRENCH REPULSE

NEW GAS ATTACK

NEAR THE MEUSE

Germans Continue Efforts
to Break Through West

Front Lines

HARD FIGHT FOR MINE

LOND'ON. .Inn. 13. Tiio Germans, de-
spite the failure of their new iitcnslvo
In Champagne, hnvo not given ip the
nttempt' to break the deadlock on the
wcsti,front. In other parts of the French
line they arc again seaking weak places
for an nssault.

Paris reported lost the repulse
of a gas attack between tho Argonno nnd

sc nnd of n mine nnd grennde
nssault at Hill ZS5, .near Hnuto Chcvau-dic- e.

The French were, prepared In. both
Instances, and hy donning gas helmets
nnd the use of if "curtain of fire from
the nrtlllery prevented tho German
troops from leaving their trJncljcs.

Around tho crater of tho exploded
mine nt Hill 2S3 a splrltpd, gronncje en-
gagement took plnce. The French fortl-I- I

cd one rim of the huge excavation nnd
prevented the Gcrmnna fiom profiting
by tho surprls. ai'ack.

Tho official communique Issued by the
Ffctlcli War Ofllco last night follows:

"Two cnemyi hydroaeroplanes 'threw
eight b,ombs on Dunkirk, but cnuscd
only Insignificant damage.

"To the north of tho 'Alsnc our trench
cannon destroyed tho adversary's' works
to the west of Souplr.

"In Champagne our artillery bom-
barded effectively thd German trenches
to tho north of the -

farm and to. tho east of the Buttc-de-Soun-

,
"III the Argonnt. the Germans exploded

at Hill ISS'CLa Haute Chevauchcs) ,a
mine which prpduced ' a vast crator.
aroilljd which n. rather, lively light with
grenades followed, lasting all day. Wo
strongly organized the southern edgo ur
the crater.

"Between tho Arsonne nnd the MeUsc
tho enemy attempted nn uttack with
the emission of suffocating .gps In. the
region o' Gorges. Tho necessary mcaV-ure-s

of protection were 'nken In time and
our curtain of fire, prevailed the enemy
from leaving his trenches. i

"On tlia lielghts of 'the Mcuso In' the
region " of , the Calonno trench tho tire
of our nitlllery caused an explosion: ami
a lire In tho enemy trenches and destidyeil
somo inltrallleuse shelters. " .

"In' tho Vosgcs our artillery' destroyed
two Gorman works In tho sector ot (ho
Fecht." ' ; "

Dormitory for'Thcological Seminary
LANCASTEIJ, Pn.. Jon. 13. X handsome

largw dormitory will be .erected as an j
addition to tho Berormed Theologlcul
Seminary,, thlailty. Ihls was ordeicd '
last night nt n meeting of tho board of j

trustees'. The, dormitory wil bo built
on tho'Semlnnry grounds.

s
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ITALY TO ENTER

BALKAN BATTLE;

KING IS AT HELM

Trodps May Be Dispatched
to Save Montenegro .With-

in '18 Hours

TEUTON MENACE GRAVE

ItOME, Jan. 13.
Itntlnn troops may be ordered to pro-

ceed to the relief of tho hnrd-presse- d

Montenegrins within IS hours. King Vic-
tor Emmanuel today summoned military
chiefs and members of the Cabinet Into
conference on the Montenegrin situation.

'lie King's hurried return from tho
Italian front nfter an eight months' ab-
sence from Borne was caused by alarming
reports of the progress of Die Austrlnn
Invnslon, It was lenrned today. Vpon
reaching Home, the King nt once sent for
Unron Sonnlno, tho Foreign Minister,
with whom ho was In conference until n
late hour Inst night.

The Montenegrin Crown Prince Danllo
nnd the Crown lrlnces Juttji reached
Home from Ccttlnje n few hours before
the King arrived from the front. They
visited Baron Sonnlno nnd Inter were

In audience by King Victor Em-
manuel, to whom they presented n per-
sonal appeal for help from the nged
Montenegrin King Nicholas.

It wns rumored today that Queen
Elenat n daughter of the Moutcnegllu
ruler nnd an nrdent sympathizer with her
people. Is pining a leading role In the
conferences that may cause n startling
change In nffalrs In the llalknns.

Queen Helena, It was reported In official
circles, sent the telegram that brought
King Victor Emmanuel rushing hack
from the front. She dispatched It uhrn
nqWs reached Borne that Mount Lovcnn.
domlnntlng Ccttlnje, wns nbout to fall,
and tho tho Montenegrin capltnl Itself
could not hold out lout, ngalnst the

Montenegro Is to be evacuated by Kerb-Ia- n

troops. It wns officially announced to-

day nt tho Serbian Legation.
Tho Serbian soldiers who rctrcntcd Into

Montenegro when Serbia was overrun by
Austro-Gcrma- n and Bulgnrlan nrmlen aro
to be sent to tho Greek Island of Corfu,
tvhere n, new army will bo organized and
equipped.

The now military expedition which Italy.
according to dispatches from Borne, is
nbout to send to tho Balkans tn help the
Montenegrins, cannot In any way accom-
plish thn tnsk of conquering niraln the po-

sition of Mount Lovcon or even success-
fully defending the Montenegrin capita'.
Ccttlnje Is about to full. Tho city Is, n
fact, dominated by tho Austrian guns on
Mount Lovcen, Just as Cattnro Is. nnd no
nrmy would dare the risk to enter the
high Ccttlnje basin ns long as the Au-
stralia keep the Lovcen.

Tho only task which would bo left to
an Italian force sent to help tho Monte-
negrins would be the defenso of Scutari,
the principal city of Albania, which for
some time, hns been occupied by tho
Montenegrins. The defense of the town
tould easily he accomplished nttrt Uh
success from the height of Tarabosch,
southwest of .Scutari. But will tho Ital-
ians reach San Giovanni dl Medua nnd
Scutari In time to occupy Tnrabosch be-

fore the Austrlans reach It? This Is tho
question which concerns officials.

The fall of Mount Lovcen Into tho hands
of the Austrlans Is n blow to tho Itnllans,
but more to their prestige than to the
military alms of General Cadorna, nt least
PS far as the Itallnn war Is concerned.
Itnly had repeatedly frustrated all at-
tempts by tho Austrlans to get possession
of the n possession which wbuld
render Impregnable and formidable the
Austrlnn southern naval haso of Cattaro.

But Cattaro can be effectively block- -
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Luncheon, 50c
CHICKEN CROQUETTE

PEAS
COFFEE, TEA OR MILK
DISCUITS AND DUTTER

STRAWDERRY ICE

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
UfcuaiaiaiHiwir'.iftJI

totality of the beauty
iat a tithe of the cost!

It is almost a sacrilege to couple percentages with peirls.but still
the Tact remains that afford 100 of the beauty
and permanence of real pearls at less thin 10f of the cost!
The fashionable women of American society and of the Euro-
pean nobility amplify their pearl necklaces with. Tecla Pearls,
and many ofthem wearTeclaPeaiUsolely.somefromprudence,
many from preference.

, Consider the figures
CuprctieODOrUntalStkhct $TS

f CeprtflMiOrfiuairiKklacttlOO
, . . Cr U OrUnlat tinklat IKS

l!iebia
398 Fifth Av.., Nw York

BLANKS

CREAM SAUCE

FRESH
CREAM

A

Tecla' Pearls

MAXWELL & BERUTT, Inc.
Sale Philadelphia Agents Walnut St, at 16th St..((TDtnill

.Real Estate Managed,
"j ;ns- - -

Thfs company's real estate department is
equipped'to take entire charge of real estate of
tvejy description," ,

1 1, sells or leases as directed, collects rents,
siipervises, repairs, pays taxes and all such

, cjiurgest.and in eyery way acts as the owner's
icpcesentative in. mvy transaction involving
ether real estate, mortgages or ground rents. '

.'
Philadelphia. Trust Company

Mojn
Chtutout''Strcet

Broad Street, Ofllcc
1415 Chestnut Street

ftdctl by tho superior ttnllan flet. and
made practically harmless It will b
Impossible, however, to make uyi the loss
of prestige to the Italians among tho
Albanians, while If Italy docs not suc-
ceed In defending Scutari, the Austrlans
will hnvo practically llttlo trouble In
reaching the Albanian coast at San Gio-
vanni ill Medua nnd In menacing tho
seaport of lyurazzo, which Is held by the
Itnllans.

Once having accomplished the. con-
quest of the Ccttlnje bnsln, which lies at
n height of nearly 20tX) feet, they can
easily descend to the Scutari Lake
through the Blcka .Valley, and thence
proceed on 'boats to tho southwest
coast of the lake. It Is yet to be seen
whether the ttnllans will be able to
disembark nt San Giovanni or San Nlcolo
nnd reach Scutnrl before the Austrlans.
They can even reach Scutari without dis-
embarking on tho censt, ao small steam-
ships can easily reach that city by ay
of the lioiann Itlver.

ANtiLO-FKKNC- IlKINPOltVK
AKMV AT SALONICA

LONDON, Jan 13.
Anglo-Frenc- h troops (from Gnlllpoll nro

being landed at Salonicn to reinforce
General Sarrnll's army, according to Sofia
dispatches today.

The tlulgnrlan niithorltlcs rrtltnnto thnt
:r,C00 Anglo-l-'rcn- ch forces nre now In
Greece, nnd that more thnn MO M0 will
be concentrated between Snlonlcn nnd
the Greek bonier befoie the end of
another week.

The Sofl.x advices carry no confirma-
tion of an Athens dispatch to the Dallv
News that tho Bulgarians nro bombard-
ing tho Allied lines and that the nttack
on Salonlca Is nbout In begin. The now a
Is not ciinllrmed by the Wnr Office,
though dispatches fiom Salonicn a fcV
days ago declared the liutgnil'ili Invnslon
was about to begin ,

AUSTRIAN AIRSHIPS

BOMBARD RIMINI

Italian Aeroplanes in Raid
North of Trent Rome Re- -

porta Progress. in Tyrol

ROMi:, .Inn 13

Four Austrian neroplnnes eslrnlay
the city of Hlmlnl with homba.

Thero were no fatalities nnd little damage
was dono. One ot neroph nes was brought
down hv Hie from the land mtillciy nnd
shells from war ships, nnd sank In tllo
Adriatic.

The lollowlng olllclal communication
wns Issued Inst night by tho Wnr Office:

"In the Vnl Cnnonlcn anil Mondnnt dis-
trict our nitlllery destroyed nn enemy
shelter and posts In tho zone between the
I'olnt of I'rcnvallo and Tonnlo PasB.

"In tho l.im'urnn valley on Monday
evening the enemy nfter artillery picpa-rntlo- n

attempted to attack our positions
nt Castcllo and Dante, but wns rcpuUed
with losses. Along the rest of tho front
to the sea the nrtlllery duel continued
j csterdny.

"On both sides thcie hns been great
aerial activity. One of our nlr smindiuiis
In unfavornblo wcathci conditions, on lug
to n strong lnd, mndo a "all on Gran-dol-

north of Trent, nnd .ombaidcd the
enemy's aviation Held thcio On the vvnv
back tho situndioii chopped bombs on the
railway station nt Ticnt nnd the Bovcrcto
bnrracks. near Volono, nftcrwnrd tcttirn-In- g

safely to our lines. Dnetny avlatora
threw homhs nn several places In the
Isonzo plain without doing nnj damage

r

Shoe Sale
No woman who is proud
of her feet can afford to
miss this opportunity.
Our smartest SS.00 Boots
specially priced

$S.35
Bohemian

Button Boots
or dull kid. 8 Inches high, with llchl

neltrd and Mltrltrd walking loir unit
leather liiil lirrl. .Vlnde In our mtn
(tutor) to Kite the greatest S.VIIU vulur
eer vlTrrril, Hut He limild Imic had
them u month iiko, un, they miit
Co uic Kl i o, vie liave uliindoned
nil hope of profit and prlrril thnn

$3.35
All ilzea In nldths A to K.

j

RUSSIANS RENEW

BUKOWINA DRIVE;

STRIKE ON DVINA

After Heavy Bomb.irdment
Open Assault on the Top- -

oroutza-Barancz- e Line

CZERNOVVITZ OBJECTIVE

LONDON, Jan. 13.

Tho Russian offensive In eastern
Gnllcla and on the Bukowlnn-Bcssarabla- n

line was renewed this morning. After
violent nrtlllery bombardment tho Czar's
forces reopened their nttacks on the
ToporoutKn-Harancz- o line, with Czerno-wlt- z,

tho Bukowlna capital, the objective.
Vienna asserts officially that these at-
tacks were repulsed

Tho 1'ctrograd correspondent of the
Dally Mall telegraphs:

"It 13 reported that the Busslnns nro
eticigctlcnlly pushing townrd Czcrnowltz.
They have occupied Sndagora. It Is re-

ported that 10,000 Austilan prisoners hnve
been taken In tho recent battles In the
Bukowlna nnd on the Strypn. Besides, n
great number of killed were abandoned
en the battlefield.

"Austrian and German wounded and
prisoners say the Russian artillery
caused losses aggregating 70,000 to the
amies nf Generals von Pflanzer and
Count von Bothmor."

Kor the first time In several weeks
tho Busslnns have displayed activity on
tho northwestern part of tho battle
line, launching all attack on Field Mar-
shal von Hlndenburg'a forces nround
livlnsk. southeast of llluxt, which Is In
Ocimnn hands. llluU is only eight
miles ttcst of the gicat rnllroad city of
Dvlnsk Tho German War Office re-
ported Inst night that tho Russian at-
tacks failed, with heavy losses to the
nttackcis.
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$3.35

- -- .SBBiarl if.
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TSmmi
Those little frilly bits of
paper in which each candy
is wrapped separately
tomehow make the candy
tasto better.
Yet is n pretty woman
any prettier because she
wears a dainty petticoat?

ims
'iiCANDYSHOP
She Feet Below Broad St.

in the Lincoln Building
(Ilroad, above Chestnut Bt.)

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

HALLAHAN'S
Extraordinary

m nlJXVidm

La I l l t A

Bronze
Kid Boots

IluOnnrd or lacnl, faMitnnahlr lilsli
cut In Mslt luhtre bronie LIU, with
mtt I 're u Ju'e), nml milking hole
nrltrit lint I ttltitifd, ,Mnile tn cll lor
5.1.00, hut delay ut otir factory lirlntM
llicm lu tiM loo late to cll at rrKiilur
Itrlrcbj o, ne have cprclully prlirtl
tlirm

--ALSO-

'aHHP'

$3.35
All lif and nldtlii.

To be sure of satisfying everybody we have taken from our
regular stock several hundred pairs of Blue Kid, Black Kid, Gun-Meta- l,

Patent Leather and Tan Calf Boots that formerly sold
from $4.50 to $8.50, and put them all in at the one price.

Go to the branch store nearest yqu-rth- ese slipcs are on sale
today at all of them.

P: T. HALLAHAN
919-92- 1 Market Street

560V0G GERMANTOWN AVE. 4028-3- 0 LANCASTER AVE.
lieioir Clielteii Ale, Ah 10th. lie.ir r'alriuouat Ave.

8746-4-8 GERMANTOWN AVE. 60th & CHESTNUT STREETS
Above Lehigh Ave. New 'rmta t'oruer

Urunch Store Opeu h'lery Ktrnlnc, .MarLet St. Store Open Saturday K.rnlnxa

IYHann & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool
(A Itnitted fabric)

Men's Motor Coats
$16'50 $18'50 $22'5(?'

Riinproof will not wrinkle.

Mann $t Dilks
U02f CHESTNUT VT.

i

Out they o!

Perry Suits
and Overcoats

in our

semi-annu- al

Clearance Sale

of the
largest stocks

of
fine Clothes

in
Philadelphia!

C If the prices of next
year's Suits and Over-

coats are higher it will
be because we our-

selves have had to pay
more for the fabrics in
them! But, we will
not make big profits
next year out of what
we bought at last
year's prices ! That
gives you the chance
to buy low and pocket
a good fat dividend on
your investment!

Don't forget!
. These are
Perry Clothes!

$15 and $18 Suits and
Overcoats now

$13.50 and $15

$20 and $22.50 Suits
and Overcoats now
$15, $16.50, $18

$25.00 Suits and Overcoats
Now $19 and $20

$30, $35, $40 uits
and Overcoats now

$24 to $32

$40 to $60 Overcoats
at Savings of

$8, $10, $15 each

Troir erJ
$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7

Trousers now
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4, $5

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T.w

16th & Chestnut St,

a'

?10 ObMiMt at. "!i'-''B- f
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